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The School of Law will issue you with an Options Handbook which will explain how to select your options. You will also find lots of information about all the modules we run to help you make your selection. Once you have registered with the University of Essex, you will be able to access the eNROL system and choose your modules.

The following is important information specifically for students joining the School of Law on the 1 + 2 or 2 + 1 degree transfer schemes.

You may have already taken an equivalent to some of our modules whilst studying at your first institution. If you have already taken an optional module equivalent to one offered at Essex, including Company Law, Family Law, or the Law of Evidence, then we cannot allow you to take the same module at Essex. If in doubt please contact the School of Law for guidance.

Please note that some of our options have limited places if they involve practical work. They are:

- LW237 Clinical Legal Education (placements need to be secured by the beginning of October)
- LW250 Legal Advice Case Work
- LW352 Advance Legal Advice Case Work
- LW336 Alternative Dispute Resolution: Mediation Theory and Practice

Key Contacts in the School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Ext</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Darren Calley</td>
<td>Director Undergraduate Studies</td>
<td>5S.5.29</td>
<td>4060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dscall@essex.ac.uk">dscall@essex.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor David O'Mahony</td>
<td>Director of Recruitment and Membership</td>
<td>5S.7.21</td>
<td>2528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:domahony@essex.ac.uk">domahony@essex.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard Cornes</td>
<td>Country Coordinator: Malaysia</td>
<td>4SB.5.16</td>
<td>2551</td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.cornes@essex.ac.uk">r.cornes@essex.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Simon Cooper</td>
<td>Country Coordinator: Malaysia</td>
<td>5S.4.18</td>
<td>4291</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjcoop@essex.ac.uk">sjcoop@essex.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Undergraduate Administrators, in the Education Team</td>
<td>Law General Office Term time opening hours:</td>
<td>5S.5.5</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lawugadmin@essex.ac.uk">lawugadmin@essex.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 10.00-16.00.
- Wednesday: 09.45-12.45 only.
How to choose your optional modules

The following grids show you which modules are compulsory, and where you can elect to take optional modules. When you start at Essex you will be given access to our module choice system called eNROL, which allows you to confirm your choices.

At Essex Law School, all modules contain a number of credits, and for each year of study at Essex you must take 120 credits in total. All modules hold either 15 credits if they are taught during one term only (either autumn or spring), or 30 credits if they take place over both autumn and spring terms. Exceptions to this are the Career Management Skills modules (taken by second year entrants) which do not hold credits. Where you have option spaces running across both autumn and spring, you can either select a single 30 credit option, or a 15 credit autumn option followed by a 15 credit spring option.

If you are applying to join Essex for the final year of your studies, please note that you must take LW302 European Union Law in order to be awarded a qualifying law degree for the purpose of practicing law in England and Wales.

### If you join Essex in Year 2 (1+2 scheme)

**Year 1 – Original institution**  
**Year 2 – At Essex, choose 60 credits of options:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn</th>
<th>LW108 Foundations of Obligations</th>
<th>LW302 European Union Law</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>LW111 Career Management Skills (non credit bearing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>LW109 Foundations of Property Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 3 – At Essex, choose 45 credits of options:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn</th>
<th>LW303 Land Law</th>
<th>LW201 Tort Law</th>
<th>LW301 Jurisprudence</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>LW211 Career Management Skills (non credit bearing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>LW202 Equity and Trusts</td>
<td>LW304 Final Year Research Project</td>
<td></td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Option</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### If you join Essex in Year 3 (2+1 scheme)

**Years 1 and 2 – Original institution**  
**Year 3 – At Essex, choose 105 credits of options:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>LW202 Equity &amp; Trusts</th>
<th>LW302 European Union Law for an English Qualifying Law Degree</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>LW202 Equity &amp; Trusts</td>
<td>LW302 European Union Law for an English Qualifying Law Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Options available to students joining in year 2

Full Year, 30 Credit Modules
LW250-5-FY Legal Advice Case Work
LW223-5-FY European Human Rights Law
LW225-5-FY Company Law
LW251-5-FY Employment Law and Practice

Autumn, 15 Credit Modules
LW205-5-AU Introduction into Comparative Law
LW218-5-AU Introduction to Public International Law
LW237-5-AU Clinical Legal Education (limited places)
LW244-5-AU Protection of Human Rights in the UK

Spring, 15 Credit Modules
LW221-5-AU Children and the Law.
LW218-5-SP Selected issues in Public International Law
LW229-5-SP Animal Welfare and Wildlife Law
LW237-5-SP Clinical Legal Education (Law Placement)
LW349-5-SP Contemporary Issues in Criminal Justice
LW354-5-SP Criminology

Options available to students joining in year 3

Full Year, 30 Credit Modules:
LW223-6-FY European Human Rights Law
LW225-6-FY Company Law
LW251-6-FY Employment Law and Practice
LW214-6-FY Family Law
LW316-6-FY Law of Evidence
LW327-6-FY International Trade Law
LW328-6-FY Intellectual Property Law
LW352-6-FY Advanced Legal Case Work (limited places)

Autumn, 15 Credit Modules:
LW237-6-AU Clinical Legal Education (limited places)
LW241-6-AU Consumer Contract Law
LW340-6-AU Cybercrime
LW218-6-AU Introduction to Public International Law
LW244-6-AU Protection of Human Rights in the UK
LW253-6-AU Understanding Judges

Spring, 15 Credit Modules:
LW219-6-SP Selected issues in Public International Law
LW229-6-SP Animal Welfare and Wildlife Law
LW237-6-SP Clinical Legal Education (limited places)
LW242-6-SP Commercial Contract Law
LW349-6-SP Contemporary Issues in Criminal Justice
LW354-6-SP Criminology
LW359-6-SP Introduction to Islamic Law
LW224-6-SP Banking Law
LW343-6-SP Competition Law
LW344-6-SP Internet Law
LW357-6-SP Justice